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Summary
Myanmar has been suggested to harbor genetic diversity of wild and cultivated rice and 
several other cultivated plants. Systematic field survey and collection of plant genetic resources 
were, however, not so intensively organized there. A limited number of explorations were 
organized by IRRI in early 1990s, by JICA Seedbank Project during 1997 to 2002, and by 
NIAS Genebank Project from 1999 to 2005. A field exploration was planned and carried out to 
investigate and collect genetic variation of upland rice, small millets, pulses, ginger and turmeric 
in Kachin State in cooperation of scientists of Tsukuba University (Japan), National Institute 
of Agrobiological Sciences (Japan) and the Ministry of Agriculture and Irrigation (Myanmar) 
from November 14 to December 1, 2006. This field research was funded by a Grand-in-Aid 
for Overseas Scientific Research of the Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and 
Technology (MEXT), Japan. Even though our botanical trip was not so smoothly carried out as 
planned mainly due to severe road conditions caused by unexpected weather, we successfully 
surveyed a wide range of areas in Kachin State, and collected 90 samples of plant　genetic 
resources.   The collection includes 23 samples of cultivated rice, Oryza sativa, 6 samples of 
finger millet, Eleusine coracana, 6 samples of rice bean, Vigna umbellata, 6 samples of yard long 
bean, Vigna unguiculata cv.-gr. Sesquipedalis, 7 samples of Culcuma spp., 6 samples of Zingiber 
spp. and others. 
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Introduction
    Recent field studies on plant genetic resources for food and agriculture in Myanmar have 
suggested that genetic diversity of traditionally utilized plants is well preserved there (Uga et 
al., 2005; Uga et al., 2006; Saito et al., 2006). Myanmar has been suggested to harbor genetic 
diversity of wild and cultivated rice as well as several other cultivated plants. Systematic field 
survey and collection of plant genetic resources were, however, not so intensively organized 
there. A limited number of explorations were organized by IRRI in early 1990s, by JICA 
Seedbank Project during 1997 to 2002, and by NIAS Genebank Project from 1999 to 2005. 
Kachin State is located northern extreme of Myanmar. Indigenous ethnic groups: Khandi (Khamti) 
Shan, Rawan, Lisu, Maru, Lashi, etc. are dwelling there, although the major ethnic group in 
Myanmar is Bama.    
   A field exploration was planned and carried out to investigate and collect genetic variation 
and geographical distribution of upland rice, small millets, pulses, ginger and turmeric in 
Kachin State in cooperation of scientists of Tsukuba University (Japan), National Institute of 
Agrobiological Sciences (Japan) and the Ministry of Agriculture and Irrigation (Myanmar) 
from November 14 to December 1, 2006. This field research was funded by a Grand-in-Aid 
for Overseas Scientific Research of the Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and 
Technology (MEXT), Japan. Even though our botanical trip was not so smoothly carried out 
as planned mainly due to severe road conditions, we successfully surveyed a wide range of 
areas in Kachin State, and collected 90 samples of genetic resources. We collected 23 samples 
of cultivated rice, Oryza sativa, 6 of finger millet, Eleusine coracana, 6 of rice bean, Vigna 
umbellata, 6 of yard long bean, Vigna unguiculata cv.-gr. Sesquipedalis, 7 of Culcuma spp., 6 of 
Zingiber spp. and others. 
Exploration Methods
   Japanese members of us, Watanabe and Kawase, were dispatched from November 14th to 
December 1st, 2006. A Myanmar member, Ye Tint Tun joined the mission at Yangon, and then, 
we made a field survey in Kachin State of Myanmar from November 17th to November 26th. 
The surveyed route and collection sites are shown in Fig.1. We flew directly from Yangon to 
Putao, and surveyed the surrounding areas of Putao until November 21st. We tried to find 
indigenous landraces traditionally grown there of rice, millets, pulses, and vegetables. Since the 
air flight prearranged for Putao to Mitkyina on November 21st was cancelled by unfavorable 
whether, we challenged to travel from Putao to Sumprabun by a local 4x4 vehicle, which was 
bogged with narrow, muddy and hilly roads several times and finally stuck on November 22nd, 
and therefore, we surveyed on foot to Sumprabun. The area from Sumprabun to Myitkyina was 
explored by another local heavy duty vehicle, again.　　
   Visiting several villages, we interviewed villagers to perceive what kinds of crops they grow, 
their cultivation practices and utilization. We mainly focused on cereals like rice landraces 
(mainly upland rice varieties), sorghum, foxtail millet and finger millet, leguminous crops 
containing Vigna species, indigenous vegetables such as turmeric and ginger.  When we 
collected plant materials, we also noted the geographical location of the collection sites based 
on GPS and the ecological information of the circumferences together with local people's 
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Fig.1. Geographic locations of survey 
and collection sites in Kachin State, 
Myanmar in 2006. The map image 
was obtained from Google EarthTM. PUTAO
MYIKYIN
No. month/date day leave-arrive stay
1 Nov./14 Tue TG641 Narita 1100-Bangkok 1530,  
TG304 Bangkok 1800-Yangon 1900
Yangon Myanmar National Day
2 Nov./15 Wed Yangon Courtesy call: MAS
3 Nov./16 Thu Yangon Preparation for trip
4 Nov./17 Fri W9-171 Yangon 0645-Putao 1035 Putao Courtesy call: Putao MAS Office   
Observation around Putao
5 Nov./18 Sat Putao-Machambaw-Putao (car) Putao Survey on millets & horticulture
6 Nov./19 Sun Putao-Mkular Shi Di-Ah Te De- Lon Ga 
Yan-Ye Kya Ti-Putao(car)
Putao Survey on millets & horticulture
7 Nov./20 Mon Putao-Ah Htat San Gaung-Putao Putao Survey on millets & horticulture
8 Nov./21 Tue Putao-Sumphiang-Yinshaya (car) Yinshaya Survey on millets & horticulture
9 Nov./22 Wed Yinshaya-Phon Kyan (car, on foot) Phon Kyan Survey on millets & horticulture
10 Nov./23 Thu Phon Kyan Phon Kyan Stuck by bad weather
11 Nov./24 Fri Pon Kyan-Sumprabum (on foot) Sumprabum Survey on millets & horticulture
12 Nov./25 Sat Sumprabum- (car) (in the car) Survey on millets & horticulture
13 Nov./26 Sun -Myitkyina (car) Yezin Survey on millets & horticulture




Mandalay1430, Mandalay-Yezin (car)              
Yezin Courtesy call & Discussion: DAR
15 Nov./28 Tue KW: around Yangon (car) Yangon Discussion: MAS
MK: Nay Pyi Taw & Yezin Yezin Courtesy call & Discussion: DAP, MAS
16 Nov./29 Wed KW: around Yangon Yangon Discussion: VFRDC
MK: Yezin-Yangon (car) Yangon Discussions: MAS
17 Nov./30 Thu TG304 Yangon 0955-Bangkok 1140 Bangkok
18 Dec./1 Fri. TG676 Bangkok 0730 Naria 1540
Table 1. The itinerary of the survey and collection of traditionally grown crops in northern areas 
of Myanmar, 2006.
KW: Kazuo WATANABE, MK: Makoto KAWASE
SAMPRABUM
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information on the cultivation practices and utilization of the plants.   
    The collected materials were divided into two subsets: one for Myanmar and another for 
Japan. The former subset for Myanmar is preserved at the Seed Bank of DAR and collected rice 
samples are also conserved by MAS. The latter one was introduced into Japan in accordance 
with quarantine rules of the both countries. Collected rice grains were dehusked before 
introduction to Japan. The ginger and turmeric samples are stored at Tsukuba University, while 
others are conserved at NIAS Genebank.   
Results and Discussion
 Species diversity in fields
   There are some 29,000 acres (11,700 ha) of cultivated fields in which about 16,000 acres 
(about 6,500 ha) are used for paddy fields and remaining about 13,000 acres (about 5,300 ha) 
are used mainly for slash-and-burn or shifting cultivation in Putao Township.   A large number 
of crops are grown in slash-and-burn cultivation fields called taung-ya that means “mountain 
cultivation field”. For example, there were taro, rice, finger millet, sesame, chilli pepper (Capsicum 
annuum and C. frutescens), Alocasia sp., sweet potato, edible cannna, ginger, turmeric, manihot, 
pigeon pea, Brassica sp., and rice bean were observed in a burned field near A Te San Gaon 
Village, west of Putao. Sloping rice fields were located nearby, which had been harvested 
already.  
   There are several modern varieties of rice grown in paddy fields near Putao; China 202, 
Sin Ekri Toe, Shwe Yin Aye (SR4506), C4-63, IR8, although there are many traditional local 
landraces recognized by people as “khauk my” (early varieties), “khauk lone” (late varieties), 
“khauk gyi “ (large grain), and “khauk hnyin” (glutinous varieties) of different grain colors; 
red, black and white. Khauk hnyin is used to make steamed sticky rice and pounded rice cake. 
Other types are usually boiled. They are also used to brew a rice wine, which is sometimes 
distilled into liquor. Some people prefer special rice liquor in which hunted monkeys’ brains are 
soaked.
   Other crops other than paddy rice are often planted mixed in backyard gardens, sloping or 
undulating fields near houses, and steep hilly fields (taung-ya) by slash-and-burn cultivation. 
Minor millets such as foxtail millet and finger millet are sporadically grown in backyard gardens 
and burned fields there. Foxtail millet, whose vernacular names are “yakhi”, “shi ghi”, and “ah-sa”, 
are cooked like boiled rice solely or mixed with rice. According to local farmers, they grow both 
non-glutinous and glutinous foxtail millet. Glutinous foxtail millet is also boiled like rice, which 
is sometimes used to make something like a rice ball. This cereal is sometimes used solely or 
with rice, particularly glutinous rice, to brew a wine. Finger millet that is called “ayer“, “ah yar“, 
“luu“, “ya-gi“, or “yakhi“, is used to make cakes or to brew a wine. They pound finger millet 
grains to make flour, mix the flour with (hot) water to make dough or paste in a certain shape. 
They roast, boil or steam the dough. Sorghum, which is called “phan-si-kot“ (“pham-si-cok“), or 
“le-sel“, is also an important cereal to brew a wine. 
   Concerning pulses, Vigna umbellata, V. unguiculata cv.-gr. Sesquipedalis, and Glycine max 
are widely cultivated.   It is interesting to note that V. umbellate is planted near a tree, an erect 
wooden post or palings to twine up. It is boiled with other vegetables and mixed in steamed 
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glutinous rice.
   Various kinds of locally produced vegetables, fruits and tubers are sold in the marketplace 
of Putao (Putao zee); brassicas (probably B. juncea and B. napus), radish, potato, sweet potato, 
eggplant, chayote (Sechium edule), coriander, common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris), Chili pepper, 
Citrus x paradise, C. limon, Castanea indica, banana fruits and flowers, yam, taro, ash gourd, 
mango, Diospyros kaki, pumpkins, Cucumis sativus, roselle (Hibiscus sabdariffa var. altissima), 
unidentified Labiatae species (Mentha sp.?), bean sprouts. Different Curcuma species are 
cultivated often in their backyard gardens under a common name, “san(w)um“ or “mint thrar“. 
Gingers (Zingiber officinalis and Z. barbatum) were collected there.  Perilla frutescens var. crispa 
is commonly grown as an oil crop.  A wild form of P. frutescens was collected near the bank of 
Mali-hka River.  Arenga pinnata is grown to extract starch from the bulk.   
   Several kinds of edible and useful trees are planted in farmlands there.  Banana is very 
common. Zanthoxylum armatum is commonly planted near farmers’ houses and its fruits are 
sold in marketplaces. It is one of the important spices for Kachin cuisine. Persimmon tree, 
Diospyros kaki, is popularly planted in farmlands. We observe its fruits were peeled and dried in 
the sun.   
   Wild buckwheat (Fagopyrum cymosum) populations occur at wet places near a paddy fields 
and by a small stream near a farmers’ house.   
   Local restaurants serve dishes of which some are similar but others are different from 
standard Myanma ones. Compared with standard Myanma preparations, some of them are 
spicier and less oily, and may be cooked with a stronger fire showing similarity to some Chinese 
cuisine. They are served with boiled rice and soup.      
   Unexpected walking on mountainous road toward Sumprabun enabled us to perceive villagers’ 
life intimately. As arable land is limited there, they mostly depend on slash-and-burn cultivation 
for agricultural products. They are also active hunters and fishers. Different types of upland 
rice and maize local varieties are grown there. Foxtail millet and finger millet are sporadically 
found in farmers’ stores. A limited variety of vegetables such as Z. officinalis , C. amada and 
V. unguiculata are grown there. We could not see many vegetables during our trekking partly 
because it was the beginning of winter season in hilly Kachin State that is located in the 
Temperate Zone.   Based on the information obtained from local people, they do not grow many 
vegetables even in summer.   
   Wild buckwheat, Fagopyrum cymosum, is distributed by damp roadside at an altitude of 
around 1,100 m near Sumprabun. We found wild aduki bean, Vigna angularis var. nipponensis 
(tentatively identified) is distributed in some wet or moist places between Sumprabun and 
Myitkyina. It is the first report of V. angularis var. nipponensis from northern Myanmar.
   Indigenous ethnic groups have their own languages and they speak Jingpaw as lingua franca 
in Kachin State and their official language is Burmese. They live together even in a village 
and are multilingual. A wide range of vernacular names for each crop does not always mean 
to represent genetically diversified cultivars but linguistic differences among different ethnic 
groups dwelling there. We should carefully compare the genetic diversity of the collection and 
variation in vernacular names.
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Future subject
   Climatic conditions in Putao, Sumprabun and Myit-san areas in Kachin State are wet and 
temperate being different from the central and southern parts of Myanmar.   We will find a 
larger variety of local landraces of millets, legumes and vegetables grown in the slash-and-
burn cultivation in hilly areas, even though there are scarce populations in the areas if we can 
access different villages.   Wild crop relatives such as Perilla frutescens, Vigna angularis, and 
Fagopyrum cymosum collected will provide new information about domestication and crop 
evolution of cultivated crops.  Places along with main roads on which vehicles can run were 
surveyed several times, while those distant from the main roads are not explored yet.   Rainfalls 
in December and November make it difficult for field researchers to visit farmers’ fields in 
harvest time, even though the fields are located near main roads. Based on our experiences, a 
walking tour that superficially looks a waste of time should be considered valuable to access of 
remote slash-and-burn fields to obtain a wider diversity.  
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初頭には IRRI によって，1997 年から 2002 年にかけては JICA シードバンク計画によって，また，
1999 年から 2005 年にかけては農業生物ジーンバンク事業によって，十分とはいえないながら
も探索収集が行われた．今回，筑波大学，農業生物資源研究所およびミャンマー農業灌漑省との
協力のもと 2006 年 11 月 14 日から 12 月 1 日までカチン州において雑穀，マメ類，ショウガ，
ウコン遺伝資源の調査と収集を行った．本現地調査研究は文部科学省科学研究費助成　基盤研究
（B(2)H16-H18、課題番号 16405019 代表者　渡邉和男）によるものである．主に季節外れの
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天候不良による悪路のため計画通りには探索できなかったが，カチン州の広い地域を調査し遺伝
資源 90 点を収集することができた．収集品には栽培稲 23 点，シコクビエ 6 点，タケアズキ 6 点，
ジュウロクササゲ 6 点，ウコン類 7 点，ショウガ類 6 点などが含まれる．
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Photo 5. Vigna angularis var. nipponensis, a 
presumed wild ancestor of azuki bean.
Photo 2. A foxtail millet panicle stored in a 
farmstore at Machambaw.
Photo 6. Curcuma aromatica is also cultivated 
like C. longa and C. amada.
Photo 4. Many crops such as rice, sorghum, 
rice bean, finger millet and others are grown in 
a slash-and-burn cultivation field. 
Photo 3. Maize, foxtail millet, sorghum and 
finger millet stored in a farmstore at Nam 
Kham, Machambaw.
Photo 1. Threshing paddy rice in Putao basin.
